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1. Ali candidates answering the TEST are required to report to the test centre allotted

to them from 9.00am to 10am. Sitting alrangement shall be made available for

candidates at the venue (Ground floor Department of Electronics and

Telecommunication (ETC) Engineering). No candidate will be permitted to enter

the test centre after L0,30am under any circumstances. candidates shall not be

allowed to leave the examination Hall before 11:30 am after the commencement

of exam.

2. Themere fact of your admission to the test does not imply that the details in your

applicatron have been accepted by fie department- If, at any stage, it is found fiat you

do not satisfli the eligibility criteria as given in the advertisement and Recruitment

Rules, your candidature shall stand cancelled'

3. You have to appear for the test at your own cost'

4. Hard copy of admit card and any one Government issued photo identity proof i'e'

Aadhaar card/Driving LicenselElection cardl Pan Cardetc must be produced to the

lnvigilator on demand. No Candidate will be allowed inside examination

oenterwithout Ardmit Card and valid photo identify proof"

5, Battery-operated or electronic devices such as mobile phones' calculators'

elecfronic Watches ,digital diaries, pagers, cameras, audio/video cassettes, compact

discs, MP3s, floppy disks, flash drives, memory sticks, BlueTooth devices, laptop or

tablet computers, portable music players etc. are not allowed at the examination

center. There is no provision to keep your belongings at the reception area or

other areas at the center and therefore you are advised not to carry such articles

to avoid inconvenience'You are allowed to carqr Pencil / Pen in the examination hal1'
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Instructions for the post of JE [Kala Academy] to be held at

Goa College of Engineering on Z8ttr November 2021'
7. Candidates to t alowed ent.y only if they are using mask or transparent

faceshield. The mask or ta:rsparent faceshieldhas to be wofl1 at all times inside the

sxamination centre.
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8. The srmple public health measures are to be foliowed to reduce the nsk of COYID-

1g. These measures need to be obsewed by ali candidates at the exam centre at all

times. These includes:Physical distancrng to be followed as far as feasible' use of

transparent faceshield or mask mandatory.Use of hand sanitizers wherever

feasible.Respiratory etiqueffes to be strictly followed. This rnvolves strict practice of

coveriag ones mouth and nose while coughing / sllsszing with a tissuel handkerchief,

flexed elbow and disposing off used tissues properly.Self- monitoring of health by ull

and reporang any illness at the earliest to exam confroller. Spitting sha1l be

strict\,prohibited.

g. candidates will be allowed to carry ody the following items with them into the

examination veIlu€. Hall Ticket along with valid Go-zernment issued photo ID

proof.personal water bottie.Personal Hand Sanitizer. Mask and gloves, PwD

Certilicate if any.

10. The above instructions are for strict compliance and violation of any instruction

and practice of any unfair means in theexarnination centre will make the candidates

liable: 
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